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A 'Weekly summary of events of In-
terest to Kettle Kails and the Upper
Columbia River Valley. the garden
spot of ihe great northwi -si.

Mrs. Myrtie Fish. Ki-prt-senintlve
.-.'\u25a0 Kettle Tails

" Kettle Falls News
,T. C. Keedy of Kansas City was \u25a0

guest of his sister Mrs. \V. G, Camp-
hell from Wednesday until Friday of
this,, week. Mi. Reedy is traveling

salesman for a school supply house

in^Kansas City, and had not seen
his sister for nineteen years.

Jtfn. Alvin Frache of Grand Forks,

8., C.i arrived Thursday for a two
wit'ks vifit with her parents Mr. and
mVs,,'. W. G. Campbell.

'Sir. and Mrs. G. E. Fish and
cliiMren motored from Spokane early
Sunday morning and spent the day

visiting Mr. Fish's parents Mr. and

MajjjjE. M. Fish and other relatives.
J. H. Slagle is in Spokane this

week. Alhert Weigelt has charge
of ihe drug store during his ab-

\u25a0ftT)T<l has been received that
Dwight Smith has been transferred
to Newport as assistant special agent

of Jhe Standard Oil Co. at that place.
%1\ and Mrs. Royce Smith left

Thursday for Wenatc-hee.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Josefski

arif? Him. E. R. Jacobs motored to
Spokane Wednesday, returning

Tl^Ujgiday. Mrs. Jacobs reports her
sister Mis. Angene Logan, who was

recently operated for appendicitis at
at*'Kae*ed Heart hospital, as getting

alM^'nicely.
Wr. ftand Mrs. Sidney Head, who

haVt> teen visiting Mr. and Mrs. W.
G/'lJefaimont, left for their home in

SeSfiftle- 1 Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy l*esh and their

chiTflren and Harry Harriett, who

wexeLJZJiests of Dr. and Mrs. B. L.
Hr%naA> left for their home in

Seattle^aturday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Fish and Mrs.

E.>tMtaif*ish were luncheon guests of

M>». Hurry Stephenson of Meyers
FdtfapOtTuesday. In the afternoon
MrS. Stephonson entertained two
tables at cards, in honor of Mrs. Ben

Farrar of Bellingham. Five hundred
was played and delicious refrosh-
ments were served.

Mrs. J. B. Robertson entertained
at a card party Thursday afternoon,
giving the proceeds to St. Peter's

Guild.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Knight and

their guest Miss Gertrude Costello
of Portland, Ore, spent a couple of

days at 'Lake Christina this week.
The Presbyterian Ladies Aid will

meet at the home of Mrs. W. Beau-
mont Tuesday afternoon, July io.

"Honest With God," is the subject
of ithe sermon which Russell F.
Paoprson will preach in the Presby-

terian church of Kettle Falls, Sun-
das, July 16, at 11. The Sunday

sdjyqpl will study "the Handwriting

on.^he Wall," a temperance lesson,
ba^ed on Daniel 5:1-31. The Young
People's Christian Endeavor Society
meets at 7::!(). Their topic is
"Eftrjiest, or Triflers." Amos 6:1-8;

KcrtV:;J2:l3; and Matt. 12:86. "They
arer.rnot concerned with triflers in

the'world, but triflers in the church;
those who have professed the name
of Christ, but have not taken the
matter seriously."

Meyers I Reporling lhe
Falls S event! about I

Chronicle \ lown

Mrs. A. L. Swanson, Representative

Friday of last week Mesdames
J. B. Miller and F. Mark entertain-
ed a few ladies at a form making
party. The dress forms were made

for Mrs. Jacobs and Mrs. C. Fish of

Kettle Falls.
Frank Fedder began to cut his fall

wheat. From the looks of the shocks

the grain is not so bad for such

warm weather.
John Abbott went to Spokane to

work on the railroad again. He is

now at work at Harrington.
Tho little son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.

Ellis has been on the sick list this
week. He il better at this writing.

Marcel Ruderfort returned to Rose

Lake, Idaho, after spending a week
with the Gerking family.

Several families picnicked at the
Swanson swimming pool Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Walston and
Mrs. Smith of Colville were after-
noon visitors at the swimming pool.

Mr. (lilmore, who is taking a va-
cation from his work at the electric
light plant, went to Fish lake accom-
panied by a son, and staved two
weeks. He returned Sunday with a
fine catch.

Eli Latting and Vein Swartout
i were at Fish lake Sunday,

to Fish lake Sunday.
Hariy Hughes is cutting his wheat

for hay this week.
Manley Hughes, Latter and Maggie,

have been thinning apples below Ket-
tle Falls.

Mrs. Ray Zapel went to Spokane
arid retusn osu day this week.

•ftnfl J«^oftlUtwn v»a*lohOsfeacoU4l
the Utility club Thureihwff .-ifcettW

very interesting questions were dis-
eased at the meeting. Mrs. Miller

served dainty refreshjnents.

Canning and jelly making are keep-
ing the ladies pretty busy these hot
days, but next winter you will en-
joy these things and forget the hot
days you spent preparing them.
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'i Hunters sin5 in our h"stl'n«T'ei\ „ > city. Reported by .-
Happenings :- our special corres- \

5 pondent
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Well, the last few days have been
somewhat cooler. We hope there will

be a rain here soon.

The ball games at Marcus during
the Fourth of July celebration at
Marcus wen.' great games. The
Fourth we beat the game by a 12
to 0 score, but Monday they de-
feated us 22 to 11. But Marcus had
players from all the counties around,

even going into Spokane county.
Dr. Mcliae went to Spokane and

return last week.
•J. I). Porter is in town this week

on business.
Mr. and Mrs. James Wesenback

and children are visiting with Mrs.
Wesenback's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

W. Sims. ,(i ,j

Mrs. Coleman and baby,jjftjj%yhere
visiting her mother Mrs. J-oP* Owens.

We are sorry to report that Mrs.

I. Hamilton was taken suddenly ill
Saturday evening.

Jack iJewellyn came in last week
to take a job as boss for the Hunters

Land Co. taking the place of

A. M. Porter.
Mrs. Mary Cllffton is here visiting

with her sister, Mrs. ,1. P. Laird.
Charles Stewart, aged 65, was

taken to Colville last Monday to the
county farm. 'Ihe next day he pass-

ed away. He leaves many friends
here.

Mary Sampson visited at the
Overmeyer home last week.

Mr. Runyon is in town this week.
Mrs. Ted Hamilton entertained at

dinner Sunday the following guests:
Mr. and Mrs. James Cameron and
brother, A. M. Porter and son.

News from Church
and Garrison Flats

Orien Whitney Jr. is spending the
summer at Sandpoint, I<!aho.

Mrs. R. A. Shepherd, on of Deer
Park has returned to her home ;ifter

a few day.- visit among friend-; in
this vicinity.

Mr:;. Robideau and children of
Spokane are visiting a few weeks at

the homo of her parents Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Whitney.

Miss [rone DeGreif it visiting
friends in Spokane for a couple of

\.roks.
Arthur Whitney and wife have re-

turned to their home at Great Falls,
Mont., after spending a week at the
Whitney home.

Ralph Davis is spending his va-

cation at Greenacres where Vie has
employment.

Mrs. Faurot and daughter Mildred
visited Wednesday with Mrs. Cinder.

Mr. Keister is improving after his

recent illness.
Edward LaMont of Samlpoint,

Idaho, is spending his vacation at
the home of his grandparents Mr.
and Mrs. 0. E. Whitney.

J. A. DeHart is digging a well at
his home.

Mr. Haselwood is cutting grain
for H. Owen this week.

Virgil DeGrief is working at the

Old Dominion mine.
J. A. Faurot has been cutting his

grain this week.

i^Slas^Fallslnews
Misses Dorothy Dexter, Bertha

Gates, Grace Barnes, Mr. and Mrs.
Sidney Barnes and Betty Barnes

were guests at the Myers home a
week ago Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Crawford,
Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Barnes and
Betty Barnes were Sunday visitors

at the Ruehm home above Echo.
Mr. and Mrs. Houchin, parents of

Mrs. R, W. Robinson of Long Lake,

and her brother were callers at the
Robinson home Friday.

M. Husted has sold his farm to

Ben Lasswell of Oolville and is

leaving the 17th for his old home in
Calgary, Alberta, where lie will
again follow his trade as a barber.
Mr. and Mrs. Husted, Ellis, Manley

and Telva Husted will be missed
among the circle of friends that they

they have made while here.

Miss Marie Lunblatl will teach the
Douglas Falls school, district 116,
this coming year.

Miss Helen Anderson, who has
been working in Colville, is assist-
ing about the home on account of
her mother's health.

S. B. Kohlstaedt has contracted
hia timber and granted a five-year
lease for a sawmill site to P. Mc-
Nearney. Mr. McNearney is now
busy constructing a camp prepara-
tory to building his mill.

S. B. Kohlstaedt, N. C. Gleason
and Ellis Manley are blasting out
the head of an irrigation ditch on
(.he former's farm.

| Mr. MilSftSßrjffcJtfj!*^..^ll^
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children of Orient are visiting at the
R. W. Robinson home this week.

Harold Douglas has returned from
Aladdin where he has been doing
his bit in fire fighting.

Irrigation is the talk now-days in
these parts. ,|„„ \u0084,,.,.,,.,..,.,.,..,n i «l \u25a0imiHIMV

i Marru* ? Reporting the Eventt i!Marcus g 07,h, j;
I Happenings I Town
j -• .;
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Mi iind Mrs. 11. I. CraW and son

Forrest arrived home Monday nieht
after spending G week« with rela-
tlvei and friends in Illinois.

Mm. Wayland E, Smith has recover-
ed from ii ricini operation at Mt.
Carmel hospital and has been re-
moved to the hem.- of M. C. Smith
iind family.

Mi.-s Mildred Randale hai Rune to
Si...Ran.' for I 10-day visit with her
si si IT.

Mrs. Fred Gilford lias returned to
Cheney after having spent the week
with her parent! Mllo Bntton and
family. Elton Brltton accompanied her
to her home*

Word was received by Mr. and Mrs.
M. ('. Smith of the arrival of a son
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. It. H.
Keyaer at Cashmerp.

Last .Saturday the body of an un-
Identlfled man about :vi yean of age.
was found floating down the Colum-
bia river, and word was sent to Dep-
ulv Sheriff Ledgerwood and the coun-
!>\u25a0' coroner. They examined the body
and had it prepared for burial by
Undertaker varwood. There was
nothing found on his person to iden-
tify the man. He wore an army belt,
and shoes and is supposed to be a
xoldlei from up north.

Mrs. J. Morgan has relumed home
from Spokane.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry, Mrs. Chris.
Dahl and Wayland Smith were Col-
ville visitors on Monday and Tues-
day.

.Mr. Mud Mis. .1. M. Carney are re-
jciiiintf over the arrival of :i daugh-
ter mi Monday.

Several families of our city are out
camping at different places thia week.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyce Sniitli of Kettle
I'alls and W. E. and M. C. Smith have
s,'nni for a visit with Mrs. R. H.
Keyser of Cashmere.

.Miss Bessie Lair accompanied Miss
Jeanette Shares to Spokane for a
weeks visit :ii the Shores home

1,. E. Shores of Spokane Is visiting
old friends here thi< week.

PALMER SIDING NEWS
There an- .sonic forest ftres burning

uti tin- mountains around us.
Haying Is still in progress. There

is a splendid crop of hay but the
£i ;i iii \* >ii(Terlns for rain.

Tlh- lied SchooThouse ball team won
tic k'lctory over White .Mud last Sun-
da,« by a score of '21 t«. 12.

Mi.-, it. \ '.. Wisdom t-ntertained a
number of young pc'ople at a din-
ner party on Tuesday evening", the
occasion being Miss Alma's birtiiday.

P. We-3terbeck is loading loss at the
tiding.

Mrs. R. 10. Hurd visited at EJchp last
Sunday.

Phurch Bervlcfifi were hold in tho
Wigwam '»v Wednesday night.

Marble Valley News Notes
Mrs. C. H. King, Representative

On Monday the Kriekson family
alittied mi Chewelah and afterward tonrownn lake where they bathed and
fished.

A fire destroyed the blacksmith shop
(if Dan Nlckersons. One of his hand-?,
W ho slept in th<_\u25a0 a h op, sot up ear 1y
Sunday morningl and built » hot fire
and retired to bod again. When h* 1

awoke the building was on Urn. The*
beds and most of tho tools wpre sav-
ed. .V 30-30 rifle was burned.

Horace Gobs has been hauling: wood
this week making 1 four trips a day.

Joe Cunningham took a carload lit
Waits lake Sunday for a swim. Later
they witnessed the ball on tin-
Add v grounds.

Our hull team has laid off for the
season, ho Dan McMillan took a load
from Marble Valley to tin; Addy fiamc
Sunday.

Sunday Myrtle Holly, Leona Van
Dyke and Charlotta Selnas helped
Mac King celebrate her 13th birthday
anniversary. After 100 cream am!
uake at the house, Mr. King took
Lheftl to the river for a swim.

Leon King has been making" regular
trips to the dentist this week*.
Knough of toothache for him.

V. VunDyko is hauling cord wood
this week.

Frank King visited at Erickson lake
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Hibert are spend-
ing the week at Waits lake.

A nood grange meeting was held
Saturday night. Those who rode the
soat were George and Olive Hiberi,
Nellie and Harbara Oowty, John
Michel and fleorge Cross.

Al. Weatherman ha* his hay all
harvested and is hailing It this week.

Binding the fall wheat is the order
of the day in the valley now.

The Deer Park Lumber no. have
two trucks busy hauling logs from
Fritz Marbod's to Addy.

.1. 10. lOiickson left in his car Wed-
nesday afternoon for Spokane where
he in engaged in carpenter work.

Will and Mamie GtolS visited at the
W. I*'. Itichards home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richardson and Mrs.
Richardson's twin sisters from Michi-
gan were calling in the valley Mon-
day. They called al the Skcel's, Ooss
and King homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Hubert and
children returned from KennewicU
where they spent the Fourth.

Rudolph Strelt and family visited
Sunday at the Straeheli home.

Mr. and Mrs. 1!. Hubert visited al
the A. .1. Bchuoler home Sunday.

County Education Board
Adopts New Textbooks

At the July meeting of the county
board of education, the adoption of
new text books for the next five
years was considered.

The reasons for the change arc-

that the contracts have expired and
tho old books are revised or going
out of print.

It was decided to make only two
changes at the present time and the
new books adopted are Watson-
White arithmetic with answers, and
the McFadden language series.
These books will be used for the
next five years. Exchange prices
will be given until January 1, 1924,
and the new books will gradually re-

place the old ones now in use.
The board of education is composed

of County Superintendent W. 0.
Cummings, Superintendents G. L.
Putnam of Colville, Cornell Vander
Meer of Kettle Falls, Leslie W. Lee
of Marcus and Miss E. Bertha Bur-
rows of Chewelah.

A Branigan and family of Meyers

Falls are leaving on an auto trip for
Winnipeg, and willreturn about Sep.

1. They will drive through Spokane,

Bonners Ferry, Kingsgate, Crows
pest, and visit relatives at Winny^,
i

long-time ward resuming activities.

(Continued from page one)

FIRST THOUGHT MINE

After Burns closed the mine in
1911, the tax litigation went through
the courts of the state, and the tax
matter was finally compromised in
1916. Then the war was on. and

Burns was busy with other matters,
especially Britain's coal supply. He
paid no further attention to the First
Thought.

In 1919 he was approached to sell.
After various negotiations, the pres-

ent stockholders secured possession
of all stock a year ago, and the
company was retained as of old. The

total payment to Burns and other
shareholders is not known, except

that it ran to such an amount that
the building of a mill has to be done
with borrowed money. Most of the
stockholders are also taking bonds,
but outside capital is being solicited
in the loan. No stock has been for
sale for years, and none is for sale
now, the holders preferring to keep
their stock.

Officers are Dr. M. B. Grieve, pres-
ident; Atty. W. J. C. Wakefield, vice
president; O. J. Smith, secretary;
Atty. Joseph McCarthy, treasurer;
Clyde H. Williams, who is a railway
contractor, is the other director.
Board members are the heaviest
stockholders, although some little
stock is held in Colville.

Character of Ores
Total ores in sight are estimated

to run $6 in gold and $1 silver. The
lowest assay runs $2 and the highest

above $200, although values as high
as $2700 have been found in the
lower stopes. The vein runs from
;S0 to 137 feet in width, the center
seeming to carry the highest values,
and getting better with depth. The
lowest sample, 37 feet below the
lowest level, showed more than *l-
oii. Instead of being a small high
grade producer, it is an immense low
grade mine, with possibilities almost
unlimited. The same vein runs to
the Rossland camp, and on this vein
have been located the Michigan, Ti-
tanic (Valley Dew), Ida May, and
others, which tried to reach the ore
bodies through long tunnels, but
never completed the tunnels. The

First Thought's tunnel went only 70
feet, westward to reach the vein, and
the ore can be quarried in great
quantities. All workings are in ore,
and there are 40,000 tons of ore on
the dump. Last summer the present
stockholders had a careful test made
of tin mine, and 117 samples were
taken in all workings 80 that they
might leant just what the property
was. The average result showed
$10.27. Lots of ore has been shipped
whirl ran $25 to $40, and there is

more / this to be mined.

Iru r the old method of tramming
and noighting, the cost of mining,
tram :.nd putting ore on board cars

was .15 a ton. Freight was $7.60.

Unde the proposed method, mining-

will ' -t 50 cents a ton, and treat-

ment 1.75 in the 100-ton mill, or
$1.50 the 300-ton mill is later in-
stalle.i.

NOTICE TO CHEDITOBS

July Clearance Sale!
i?-F 8 13 BIG DAYS SALS

THERE WILL BE NO EXCEPTIONS—NOTHING
RESERVED, NOTHING LAID ASIDE. THIS AD-

VERTISEMENT IS NOT A LIST OF THE VERY

SPLENDID VALUES WE OFFER. MAKE A

MEMORANDUM OF YOUR NEEDS, THEN COME

AND LOOK OVER OUR OFFERINGS—TAKE AD-

VANTAGE OF THIS AMAZING MONEY-SAVING

OPPORTUNITY.

I .'^^^^"'^^^ MOSTKILES

I
DIPPED CORDS

-andliteir }LighJ4iUage, R&cords
The high mileage records of Firestone Cords continue to em-

phasize the tact that Firestone methods are different and better.
These records, steadily increasing in number and in mileage
totr.ls, justify the Firestone contention that there it one best
way to build tires.

Among the primary sources of Firestone extra mileage is
double gum-dipping —the saturation of the cord plies in a vat
of liquid gum —thus coating each cord and virtually eliminating
internal heat and friction.

Another is Firestone air bag curing, with its 200 pound
pressure, which places every cord accurately and equalizes the
tension.

Uy blending the rubbers of different plantations and types,
ana by tempering it before mixing, Firestone men add still
more mileage.

Many cord tires are good—a few are better—Firestone users
say one is best

Those who have already experienced Firestone mileage, have
stopped shopping and experimenting—they have made these
cordi standard equipment. Investigate your friends' success
with Firestone Cords—and buy yo-- next tire accordingly.
Ccme in and get your share of ext, age.

iUiJ Oldtteld tVf $7.«» JO if 15.95
.Wii' a OWlßeld ••»**" 8.9» UliH UU.S \u25a0

X^. CORD _^r
\. RaftuUr Site 1U.76

.»i« - Extra SIM 17.50
i JJH «•» , ..J uib =^-====== fa ••

KELLER HARDWARE COMPANY

This mine has at different times
been visited by the big mining

engineers of the country. Howard
Bancroft, U. S. geologist, quoted this
as being the biggest gold property

in the state. Chas. E. Weaver,

dean of the mining school of the
' U. of W., was there several times,

at one time for two weeks, and made
a full report. Prof. Thompson, dean

of mining at W. S. C.,used to bring

\ his classes to the mine, and he was
the one who advised a 500-ton mill
on account of the magnitude of the
ore body. He considered it a won-
derful property.

Resumption of operations willmean
considerable to this county, and will
also mean other attempts to reach
the vein by other companies which

I holt', claims north and south.
I _______——-

2010

In the superior court of the state
of Washington, in and fur the county

of Stevens. -In th.> matter of the estate of
aeorge Morgan, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned has been appointed ad-
ministrator of the nhove estate in this
court and ha < duly qualified accord-
ingly and that all persons having

claims against said deceased are re-
quired to serve such claims, duly

verified with the necessary vouchers,
upon the undersigned at Colville,
Washington, or upon P. Leo Crmstead
his attorney of record at his office at
Colville Washington, and to file such
claims with proof of such service in

the office of the clerk of the above
named court at the city of Colville,
Washington, within six months after
the Hist publication of this notice, or
they will be forever barred.

Date of ttrst publication of this
notlce is July ,5. flfA^ LASSWELL ,

Administrator of the estate of
George Morgan, deceased.


